Please Help with Our Fundraiser!
Purchase a personalized ornament created and
designed with your choices and words.

Involvement in sports or other hobbies has been shown to
offer positive benefits to people of all ages. Now is your
opportunity to help raise funds in your community to help
a local organization reach their fundraising goals.
Your local group is selling personalized ornaments. There
is something for everyone! You can create a cherished
ornament that will become a treasured keepsake to be
remembered for years to come. Look up your choices and
options on the web site at www.Ornaments.gifts, then
place your order on the order form provided by your local
organization and return to them for placing the bulk
fundraiser order.
Ornaments are printed front and back and preserved
under crystal clear acrylic. Each ornament has
personalization choices and comes in a sheer drawstring
bag. A silhouette featuring the sport or hobby is featured
with other customization options. You will support your
local organization and help to perverse special memories
when you give these extraordinary gifts.
Thank you for giving your order to the individual who has given you
this information. They will place your order and deliver the
ornament back to you.
THANK YOU FOR INVESTING IN THE LIVES OF THOSE IN YOUR
COMMUNITY AND HELPING THEM REACH THEIR GOALS!

$25.00

Includes personalization
and sheer drawstring bag

The following designs and thousands more possibilities are available! Please support your community or organization
by placing your order with one of the members of the fundraising team from your local organization.

1000’s of Personalized ornaments for every sport, every player, every hobby, every age, every pet, everyone!

Seller Name: _______________________ Phone:____________
Organization Name: ___________________________________
You have been asked by the seller named above to support a local organization by making your purchase for personalized
ornaments through them. Please look through the options displayed on the web site, fill in the order form, and return the
form and payment of $25 per ornament, to the seller. They will submit all orders at once to receive a volume discount
benefiting their fundraiser, and deliver the order to you. Thank you for your support!
Buyer Name: __________________________________________________________Phone: _______________________
Buyer Address: ______________________________City: ______________________State: ____________Zip: _________
Write Product Name Below:

Product ID#:

Name arched at top (20-character limit)

Silhouette Personalized Ornament
Year:
Your Words: (100-character limit, fewer looks better)
Circle a
background
choice:
Football Basketball
Stars

Colorful

Solid

Paws

Baseball
Soccer
Gold
Volleyball
Tennis
Zebra
If solid color,
enter code
Christmas Christmas Christmas Christmas
Music
Music
here:
Gold
Green
Red
Tree
Colorful
Paws/Bones
Clouds
Beach
Wildflowers Sunflowers Mountains
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